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Clarify composition of Police Review Board and applicability of code provisions

(Previous Agenda 908; amend Code Section 3.20.140 and amend Ordinance Ño, 1S3657)
 

The League of Women Voters of Portland urges council to consult with the Citizen 
Review Comrnittee (CRC) and the Police Oversight Stakeholder Committee before making any 
substalltive changes to the make up of the new Police Review Board. We do not have any
objection to the housekeeping portion of the ordinance that sunsets the existing review boards on 
September I't. Altering the make up of the new Police Review Board in use olfor., cases, 
however, should not be done without soliciting the opinions of the CRC and Stakeholder 
Committee. 

The Independent Police Review Division (IPR) is proposing that the involved officer's 
supervising commander be a voting member of the review board in use of force cases. The 
Police Assessment Resource Center (PARC), the agency contracted by the city to evaluate closed 
cases of shootings and deaths in custody, in its 2003 and 2006 reports specifiially recommended 
that the supervising commander serve as a non-voting member oithe board reviewing use of 
force cases. They point out that since that commandér is the individual responsible for 
formulating the findings in the case, there is an inherent conflict of interest when the 
commanding supervisor is a voting member of the board. 

In light of the conflict between the outside expert's recommendations and the IpR
proposal, this issue deserves careful consideration by the CRC and the Stakeholder Committee. 
The CRC's PARC work group reviewed in detail many of the consultant's recommendations, but 
did not devote any attention to this one. In other words, it has not had the full public airing ii 
deserves. 

CRC members have extensive experience reviewing misconduct cases and three of them 
serve or have served on the existing review boards. Before making a decision on this proposal, 
IPR and City Council should seek their advice knowing it is based on firsthand e*periôncè.
Further, council charged the Stakeholder Committee with reviewing the IpR ordinance and 
recomlnending additional changes. We urge you to respect the role of that committee and direct 
IPR to discuss the proposed changes with the committee before bringing thern to City Council. 

"To nrnmnfe nnliticrl resnnnqihilitv fhrnrrr¡h infnrmer{ ¡nd acfive nnrt.icinatinn in onr¡crnmcnr ,, 
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June 18,2010 

Mayor Sam Adams 
Commissioner Nick Fish 
Commissioner Amand a Fritz 
Commissioner Randy Leonard 
Commissioner Dan Saltzman 

Re. Portland City Council Agenda Item 908: Police Review Board 

Dear Mayor Adams and Commissioners: 

The ACLU of Oregon joins the concerns expressed by Police Oversight Stakeholder Committee 
members Portland Copwatch, the Portland National Lawyers Guild, the League of Vy'omen 
Voters of Portland and JoAnn Bowman about the proposed changes to the Police Review Board 

,ordinance. 

In their June 14, 2010 letter, our fellow Committee members expressed objection to the 
procedure in which the proposed change is being made as well as to the substance of that 
proposed change. We agree and urge Council not move forward on the amendments to the 
ordinance other than to change the effective date. 

We want to emphasize our concern about the process and how this action may have the 
unintended consequences of undermining the work of the Committee. Many individuals and 
organizations testified on the ordinances related to IPR and the Police Review Board. 'We 

appreciated the fact that a stakeholder workgroup was created to review the recent changes and 
to make further recommendations within a90-day period. 

The ACLU of Oregon was pleased that John Campbell was selected to create a forum where the 
stakeholder groups could come together in one room and work collaboratively on these issues. 
As was recognized at the last Committee meeting, engaging in this process in this manner has 
required a level of trust and participation by all participants that had not previously occumed. 

That trust, which is necessary for this Committee to do its work, is at risk when separate actions 
are being taken on these same ordinances by some members of the Committee without either 
notification or involvement of the rest of the Committee. To find out about a Council hearing to 
amend one of the ordinances from another Committee member, rather than to have the issue 
brought forward by the proponents, undermines that trust. Indeed, this is particularly troubling 
when the Committee met the day before one member was notifîed. That leaves some of us to 
wonder why we were not notified or given an opportunity to discuss the proposed changes prior 
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to the change being presented to Council. Not only would that have honored all of those who are 

engaged in the Committee work but it also would have allowed some of the Committee members 

to share their view that at least some of the proposed changes to the ordinance are not 
"housekeeping" in nature. 

The ACLU of Oregon cannot urge more strongly that Council delay any action other than to 
make the date change. lnstead, the composition of the Police Review Board should be added to 
the discussions of the Stakeholder Committee. To do otherwise, undermines the trust that is 

essential to the Committee's work and puts the current consensus-building process at risk. 

Very truly yours, 

An[reø fuleyr 
Andrea 	Meyer 
Legislative Director/Counsel 

cc: 	 LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Mary Beth Baptista 
John Campbell 
Members of the Police Oversight Stakeholder Committee 



Continuing concerns about process and substance of 'li R tl 'ir, Ll¡ q
\J ,, , -j,.J^LPolice Review Board ordinance (Agenda Item 908/963) 

'¡b Commissi(itÌer Leonarcl, Mayor Aclams, Conin:rissioners F-ritz, F'ish anci S¿rltzinan: 

r,ast week, u.:. r,,..iilìecl before you ancl co-signed a letter wiih other mernbers of the Inclepenclent Police 
:r,.:¡vi"t Divisiol (IPR) Stakeholder Conrmittee aboul llc :'ìroce¡js ancl substance of the. changes being 
proposed to the City's Police Review Boald (PRB). We a1:,. :ci¿ite the second chance to testify to thii 
issue, but ale woried that the replacement ordinance before you I'urthel codifies the substantive problem 
lather than setting it aside f'or furthel cliscussion. Since that time we have ie¿unecl that both the Bur.ean's 

ludget Advisory_Group and the ACLU of Oregon have also ulgecl you not to make the proposecl 
change to the.PRB stt'r-tcture. The introcluction of this me¿rsure, bypassing the Slakeholcier CónLriittee, 
is causing seijous concerns that the grolìp was callecl together to melely Lre winclow dressing for the 
changes ah:eacly made to IPR on March 31. The people on th¿rt commil.tee beiieve strongly tirat we were 
askecl to proposed improvements and further changes to the IPR ancl PRB oldin¿inces. 

As we testiflecl l¿tst week, we have no problem if tlie Cor-rncil wants to altprove pui.ting the PIIB in 
place on Septernber l . I lowever, we continue to objecl to the proposal allowing an officel's supervisor' 
1cl vote on the PRll in cases ol'cxcessive and deaclly .fbrce. 

We fail to see how ¿r ¡upervisor is being "helcl accotrntable for" their vote" if he or she rnay have alleacly 
proposed to fincl an officer's actions within Bureau policy belbre getting to tire table. Jf the othelmember.s 
of the PRB rccomrlend a "Sustained" firrding, ancl the officer:'s conlrn¿ìnciel disagrees, ûre recommendation 
forw¿udecl to the Chief will still be for: a Sustained finding-yet the conrrn¿rndel is on recorcl as ciisagreeing. 

Both the Cirief of Police ancl IPR Direclor Baptista claim this increases accountability, but ¡reople
in the community see it as just more of the same behincl closecl doors ntaneuvering. 

We clid not aglee with errery recommendation that w¿ts m¿icle by the PoliceAssessment Resource Center., 
but we should note that the City paid PARC over $300,000 ancl the Buleau has aclopted the major.ity of 
their lecomtlendations in one way or another. Why wor-rJcl Council choose to r:eject the aclvice of lhese 
experts that the Commander shoulcl not be given a "seconcl bite at the apple" in use of folce cases'/ 

The IPR Directolshowed her willingness to play fast ¿rncl ioose with the facts, anci to cliscount public 
participation, by cleriming that the public h¿rcl a chance 1o weigh in on the PRB's struotnre through the 
Citizen Review Comnittee's work grollp on PARC. I-Iowever, her pleclecessor, when setting up the 
PARC work group, deliberately pushecl the CRC memlrers to wolk only on dre lecommenclations 
made in 2005 and 2006. The recommendation in question was macle in 2003, ¿rncl mentioned only 
briefly in the 2006 r'epolt. I was the only merntrer of the pr-rblic attenclecl nearly every PARC wori< 
group tneeting and I do not lecall whether this issue came up fol discussion, though Portland Copwatch 
clicl express suppolt for the recomnenclation in our zrnalysis of the 2006 r:eport 
(http://www.portlandcopwatch.org/parc2006analysis.html) , which IPR, CRC and City Council all received. 

The,IPR's own 2009 Annual Report, which yor-r will be leceiving next week, st¿ìtes that proposed 
findings by an officer's commancier can be challenged ("controveltecl") by the IPR Director, the 

Internal Affairs Division Captain or an Assistant Chief before heading to the Performance/Use of Force/Police Review 
boards. Isn't this an algument as to why the officer's commander should not be a voting member of those boarcls? 

Another point we raised in the letter was th¿rt community has asked to change the makeup of the PRB by adding mole 
civilians. Why would the Cor"rncil go ahead and start rearranging who the members of this group are without considering 
this recommendation at the same time? 

We hearcl some leasons given last week, perhaps the true leason was one mentioned by Portland Police Cornmancling 
O1ïicels Association lepresentative Dave Benson: That their "LÌnion" believes making a comrnanclel who is not the 
supervisor of the officer undel sclutiny take part in this committee "nay be ¿'L sr-rt.iect of balgaining." If that is the case, 
then the oldinance shor"rlci be written in the same way as the IPR oldinance, saying that another cornrnander shall be 
the voting membel "Lrnless it is plohibitecl by a collective balgaining agreement." It seoms absulcl, however, fol an 
aclvisory panel like the PRB to be considered subject to bargaining. The final decisiorl o11 cliscipline is still r"rp to the 
Chief of Police and the Police Commissioner. 

We mentioned in the lettel that the curLent orclinance plovides fbr cliiferent make-ups in the boarcl membership fbr' 
pelfortnance and use of force c¿rses, so it shor-rlcl be sirnple lbl tl-re Cor-rncil to comþromise, if they still wish to go 
ahead with this change, and m¿rke the officer''s comm¿inder zr voting membeL only lbr perlbrmance cases. 

Bottom line: Please clo not vote on the substantive cliange to tire Police Review Boarci withor,it engaging citizen inpr-rt. 

H¿rntlelman
-D¿rnPoltl¿urd Copwzitch 
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l)ate: Mon, l4 .Tun 2010 10:01:21 Fr:orn: Fortland Copwatcl-r <copwatch@portlanclcopwatch.org> 
To: Poltland City Council --Comm. Iìandy Leonard <randy@ci.portland.or.ns>, 
Comn. Dau Saltzman <dsaltzman@ci.portland.or.us>, Colnmissioner Amanda. Fritz <¿rmanda@ci.portland.or.us>, 
Commissioner Nick Fish <Nick@ci.portland.or.us>, Mayor Sam Aclarns <samaclans@ci.portlaìrcl.or.us> 
Cc: John H. Campbell <Jolin@cdri.com>, LaVonne Griffin-Valade <lavonne.griff in-valacle@cr.portland.or.us> 
Subject: Concerns: process and substance oflPolice Review Board ordinance (Agenda Item 908) 

To Commissioner Leouard, Mayor Aclarns, Comrnissioners Fritz, Fish ancl Saltzman, Auclitol Griffin Valade and Ml. 
Carnpbell: 

We are writing with serious collcerns about the process and substance of the proposed chauges to the Police lìeview
nheads-u1t" contacf fromBo¿rrd ordinance orr the agenda for Wednesday. On Friclay, Portland Copwatcir r:eceivecl n 

Inclependent Police Revlew Director Mary Beth Baptista that there woulcl be a "houselcee¡:ing" change to the 
Ordinance passecl on March 31. 

Wliile jt is true that the provision to surlset the existing "Performance lìeview Board/Use of lìorce lìeview Boarcl" 
structure on Sept. 1 is ¿r housekeeping iteur, the Dilector is aiso pro¡rosing a substantive change that shoulcl ¿rt the 
very least h¿rve been discussed ¿ìt the "Stal(eholder" Committee. 

The ohange being proposecl is to rerrove the provision that a comrnancler who is NOT thc sulrervisor o1'the involved 
clf ficer beitrg investigated have a vol.ing role on lhe boalcl, to jnste¿lcl mahe tlie ol'ficer's conlnandel' :r voting boarcl 
rlerriber. 

Director Jlaptista claims this change is supported by the lJureau as a way to holc1 the Supervisor acconntable lor 
supervising his/her own officers. 

However', the Police Assessment lìesource Center (PARC), in its 2003 repofl (lecommendation 6.7) and repeated on 
u-ages 32-33 of their 2006 report, saicl this was a bad iclea and gives the olTicer's Commancler "two l¡ites at ihe apple."
(We've pastecl in the content of those pages below.) 

In a f'ootnote in the 2003 r'eport, PARC seellrs to qualify their concel'n, sl-ating in essence that when a Use of lìorce 
lloarcl meel.s, it is inappropriate for the involved Commancler to participate, while a "Perl'ornlance Boarcl" rnight
include that Commander. While we're not convinced this is a good idea, since the Coilmander alreacly h¿rcl ar'vote" in 
malcittg the lirst recomnendation to "sustain" a finding agaiust his suborclinate, it would at least be better than the 
IPR's pr:oposzrl to give the Commandel a vote in Use of Force cases. 

Since the culrent oldinance provides fol difl'erent rnake-ups in the board membership for performance ancl use of 
lbrce cases, it seenrs that this would be a better way to go if the ordinance is to be niodifiecl at all. 

On the other hancl, the Council clirected that a Stakeholder group be convened to review the recent changes and to 
lltake feco]ltrnendations for further changes. Since several important recolln-ìencl¿rtions have been rrade, including 
adding to the number of civilians on the review board and ensuring a definition of what llaterials wjll be presentecl, it 
seem,s out of process to offer any substantive change at this time, 

ln short, 
--If Council needs to pass the suÍìset clause to allow change-over to a new systeu-t, we do not have an objection to that 
--Council should not make any substantive change without allowing discussion in the cornn-iunity beforé it is rnade 
--If you choose to bypass the Stakeholder group, please at least leave in tlie provision that a commander other than 
the supervisor of the officer iu question is the voting member in use of force"cases. 
--If you are going to make chariges to the Police Review Board ordinance, please ¿rdcl the community 
recommendations that have been submitted. 

Tliank you for youl consideration of this matter. 
--Dan Handelman 

Portland Copwatch 
JoAnn Bowman 

appointee of Commissioner Leonard 
J. Ashlee Albies & Mark Krarner
 

Portland National Lawvers Guild
 
Debbie Aiona
 

League of Wornen Voters of Portland
 

2006 PARC Repolt pages 32-33 (44-45 of pdf) 

C. Follow-Up on Previous Recommendations 

Recomlnendation 6.7: The PPII shoulcl revise Section 1010.1044 to m¿rke the unit comrnancler a noli-voting member 
of the lìeview Level Corlrnittee wheu it reviews officer involved shootings, other deaclly l'orce cases, änd in-iustody
death inciclents. 
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llhis reconrmendation h¿rs not been implemented. Despite making a uurnber of structural irnprovenrents in the 
executive review of officer- involved shootings and other deadly I'orce incidents, the PPB, in fonlulatiug the Force 
Board, chose to leave the involved ulerlber's nnit conrmander as er voting melnber of the board. Doing so creates an 
inherent conflict of interest and gives the unit cotnmander two bites at the apple. At tlle time o1'our original report, 
participants in the follrer leview plocess described the role the unit colln¿rnder played as acting like the lawyer'1'or 
the officer. That has not changed.45 During one of the initial meetings of the Force Board, one unit commander so 
harslily and repeatedly zrttacked one of the presenters that other mernbers of the boarcl statecl they were intimiclated 
from makjng ¿ìny comrrent or asking any question that rnight seen critical of the involvecl officer.46 

13y rnaking the nnit comnlander a voting membel' of the Force Board, the cornmancler plays rnr-rltiple roles, rnagrri
fying his or her influence. In all c¿rses the unit comlnander draf'ts an after' ¿rction report that rer¡iews zrncl criliques the 
ilicident. By voting on the Force Boarcl, the unit commander"in e1'fect is given the opportunity to review his or her 
plior review. Moreover', in a certaill pclcentage of deadly force incidents the unit colrmancler is involvecl in making 
oue or nrore clecisions cluring the incident rtself. Not orrly do unit col.nmanclers play a role in lhe deliber¿rtions and 
vote like all the other board mernlrers, but they shape the presentation to the board on which they participale. I1' 

evidence of policy violations is raisecl by the Internal Affairs' adrninistrative investigal"ion, the unit comm¿rndel' is 
requited to nialce Lecor-nmendations (known as findings) of the conclusions the boarcl sliould reach on those issues. It 
will be a rare case where a unit comrnander fails to follow his or her prior recommendations. All o1'these 
circunrstances clemonstrate tlre inappropr"iateless ol tlie unit commanãer being a voling r.neurtrer o1 the Force Boarcl. 

When the PPil revar-nped its executive review procedures, its plincipal moclel for the new Use of I'ìorce lìeview lloard 
was the Plioenix Police De¡rartment's Use-of-Folce lìeview Board. The proceclures in Phoenix, howcver, provicle as 
lollows: "Individuals in the affected employee's ch¿rin of command will not be selectecl to participate in the review 
board."47 Phoeuix, as well as most otliel police departments nationaiiy with sucli boarcls, recognizes th¿it it is 
inappropriate l'or a cornmandel" whose prior work is lreing reviewed to be one of the reviewers. Indeed, the Phoenix 
PD set forth a specif ic provision of what shoulcl happen if the board and the nnit comr.nander disagree in their 
leconllendations.4S We continue to recornn'rencl thaf the PPB elir-ninate lhe structura] conllict ol' intet'est çreated by 
including the unit commandel"on the Force Board, 

45 The way in which the unit collmander advocates for his/her ofTicer is not unique to the PPB. Iror insta.nce, we have 
seeu comffìanders play the same role at llrllnel'ous boards, including the force l"eview board, at the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Department. The diflèreuce iu Los Angeles County is th¿rt the unit comm¿llider participates in tlle 
meeting but does not have a vote. 

46 The clitficulty that a unit commander has in objectively reviewing his olTicer's actions is also illustr¿rtecl by the 
outcou-ìe ¿rt the Review Level Collmìttee on one ol'the cases we reviewed thrs year. All drree Assistant Chiefs foulicl 
lhat the officer had acted out of policy and recommencled sel'ious discipline. 'lhe unit collmander, however, voted to 
find that the officer had acted wrthin policy. 

47 Phoenix PD Operations Order 3.18(SXBX2), reprocluced at pzrge 231 of the Ap¡rendix to the 2003 PAIìC Report. 
The Phoenix for:ce board is corrposecl of an assistant chiel, a commaudel', ¿ì peer of tlle em¡rloyee, ¿urcl three citizens. 

48 Phoenix PD Operations Order 3.18(7XBX1)(b), reproduced at page 230 of the Ap4rendix to the 2003 PARC 
Report. 

2003 PARC Report pages 144-745 (pdf pages155-156) 

Wliile the unit colnrnander of the involved member should continue to attend the Review Level Con-imittee, and 
participate in the discussion, tlie unit commander sl'rould become a non-voting, rather than a voting member of the 
committee. The unit commander drafts tlie after action l'eport, looking at the incident from the perspective of the 
rnanagel' of the unit involved. That allows the unit commander to take the lead in settir-rg the agenda of topics that will 
be considered in the review process.l5l Arlong otlier tliings, the unit comnrander is supposecl to make conclusions 
about whether the incident was witliin policy and is also supposed to make recomrnendations as to policy, procedure 
and training. Since part of the role of the ileview Level Comlnittee is to review the unit comrnancler's after action 
rellort and the actions of members of that unit, it is inadvisable for the n-lanager whose unit's activities are under 
leview to be given a vote on the review panel. Including the commander whose unit's actions are under l'eview is 
structurally flawed and cannot help but give the appearance of a process that is inequitable. 

Recommendation 6.7: The PPB sliould revise Section 1010.10 to urake the unit commancler a uon-voting metnber of 
the Review Level Committee when it reviews officer-involved shootings, other cleardly 1'orce cases, and in-custody 
cleath iucidents.I 52 

l-5 1 One senior ol'l'icer characterized some nnit comnanders'preseltations as acting like a lawyel'l'or the ofi'icer. 

152 The lìeview Level Committee also considers disciplinary matters th¿it have been investigatecl by hrtern¿rl Af1àirs. 
Since the unit commander is playing a funclamentally diffelent l'ole in such cases -- ¿r lole that does not present the 
s¿rme inherent conf'licts of iuterest -- there rerrain good reasons fbr" allowing the unit conrn-iaucler to rer-n¿riu a voting 
rureurber of the committee ou sr-rch cases. We thus limit this l'econl.nencl¿rtioli to tlie types ol'cases that ¿rre the subject 
of'this stLrcly, as well as othel cleadly I'orce cases, whlch raise the same cousiclerations, 




